Physiologically based pharmacokinetic model for vinylidene chloride.
Vinylidene chloride (VDC), a potent hepatotoxin and suspected carcinogen, is metabolized by mixed-function oxidases into a reactive metabolite(s) which is responsible for its toxicity. The metabolite is detoxified by glutathione (GSH), and liver GSH status is an important factor in the expression of VDC toxicity. A physiologically based pharmacokinetic (PB-PK) model has been developed for VDC in the rat based on oxidative metabolism of VDC and subsequent GSH detoxification of metabolite. The model offers insight into the complex interrelationship between the processes of absorption, metabolism, and GSH conjugation, and simulates the manner in which these factors operate in regulating VDC toxicity. The PB-PK model successfully predicts blood, tissue, and exhaled air concentrations of VDC, and liver GSH levels as a function of dose and route of administration. The model also explains the complex dose-response mortality curves seen with VDC. Because of the low blood:air partition coefficient of VDC and its saturable metabolism, the amount of VDC dose that is metabolized is sensitive to the rate of absorption. After an intravenous bolus dose, most of the administered VDC is exhaled unchanged within a few minutes. Blood VDC half-life is not representative of metabolism rates but to reequilibration of VDC from fat. Rats with greater fat content, therefore, display longer VDC blood half-lives. Simulations are shown to demonstrate the strength of PB-PK modeling techniques in understanding the kinetic behavior of VDC in the rat under a variety of experimental conditions.